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October 12, 1920
Mooting opened by president#
Minutaa rood and approved,
Hoport of committee for investigation of onlorging Traditions 
Committee, Booommended that tho oommittoe bo composed of fiftoon 
morabors. A notion to this offeot was made, seconded and carried,
Tho personnel of this committee is roooramended to be the following: 
•Sanford, chairman, Awootraan, Miller, Art Burns, Fred Ironsides, 
jteiner Larson, Andy Cogowell, Bob Worden, A. Desmond, Henry Miller, 
:ioise Vinal, Margaret Haddock, BxLb Croham, Addle Hoodor, 3urtt 
•Smith, ox-offlLoio
Mr. Click proaonted a request that Control 3oor^nndaEjvrito the 
o: ensos for o uipnent of tho Littlo : ' h o f f e o t  
made, aeoondod and oarriod,
•Birtt -Smith reported that President Clapp had consented to allow 
a student convocation boforo the •“‘ggio game in Jutto, The hour agree 1 
upon is on Tuesday, Ootobor 19, at 2:00 o'olook. Program to bo mostly 
ouaioal with short talks to rouse interest in tho Aggie gome in Butte, 
This report acceptod; final program to bo errangod by Traditions 
Comittoo,
It was moved and oeoonded that the rooomondation of dtowart and 
Milburn regarding football managers be accepted. Motion oarriod, Tho 
following is tho recommendation: That, due to the resignation of
Otto Bessey, the two present football managers, Mofarland and Anglcnd, 
be eligible for Varsity manager next year; that for this season, Henry 
MoFarlond bo assigned position of assistant Varsity manager and that 
Angland be made frosts manager; that their presont dut'oo have no 
bearing on the seleotlon of either man for varsity managor; and that 
beoause both men are 8ophraore3, tho designation of which shall bo 
varsity manager next year, be loft until tho end of tho prosont season, 
and that tho selection shall rest upon the aervioes and merits of tho men.
Tho men*a smoker again disou3Bed. Committee appointed to in­
vestigate possibilities: Ohairraan, Milton ?rown. Addle Header, Jr,lrod.
Mattor of sending a Zainln re ro3entatlvo to Butto to oover game 
brought up for discussion. It was novod and oeoonded that central 
Board approve this aotion Dn tho pert of the Zairain, exnenaos to be 
paid from fund of Zairain. Motion carried*
A motion was made and aooon-.led that tho following organisation bo 
exempted from payment of thoir page in tho -ontinel:- -antral Board, 
and. Boar Zaws, Tannans, ^ilont iontinol, Zaimin, H, Club, ienotralia. 
tho four olasoos end Debate. Motion oarriod.
A motion made, aooonded, and carried that Control Board receive a 
report abou this yeor’B .Sentinel at the next regular meeting.
f *
Dlseusslon of expenses of last yearo Lentlael*
lost in# adjoxurnod.
Those reeontj Jalth, Boeder, ~>rown, Teaman, ilrod, Vinal. Jaddook, oanford, Jningor, Thomas, Jad#le«
u L\
•jecrotary.
¥
